Tuition & Fees Information
Barrow Early Learning Center

- Serving 20 children ages 6 weeks thru 3 years of age.
- Enrollment options
  - Full Time, $1,280
  - Part Time (3 days a week), $768
- Annual enrollment fee: $50
- Parents needing child care assistance will be referred to local and State childcare assistance agencies
  - NVB – (907) 852-4411
  - ASNA – (907) 852-9376
  - State of Alaska, Child Care Office – (907) 451-3198
- Parents with more than one child enrolled at the center will receive a 15% discount on the sibling children
- Hours of operation 7:30AM – 5:30PM
- Late Pick up fee; the fee begins calculating at 5:31
  | 0-15 minutes | $25 |
  | 15-30 minutes | $50 |

*For questions and more information contact: Nicole Watson at (907)852-0340 ext. 4402 or NSBHealthBELC@north-slope.org